
-- Agon Int«».

H ! Between the pillars ! let him ftand,
Knlnht oí the jaw-bone and the brand,

>Q3M3 flrelees eye and fettered hand.
J ' The world la wearyof the Jest;

TbeitoJllsht darkens down .ae West;
Betwfen tae pillars let him rest I

Aye dream that on each sacred hill
Wa feet of triumph trample still;
Pallis11 a ravaged at his witt

1 Tto-morrow, and the night is short,
Refreshed in rage, oar gentle court
Shall summon him to make na sport.

Peace from pinnacle to porch !
Not a Jaw-bone or a torch,
Evermore to smite or scorch l

Between the pillars i Te nave read
fi ,-, Tñe.almpte prayer the captive said,

And how the blind man bowed his head.
!

ONE OUT OF FOUR.
_.-m

A ron down to the coast, a sniff of sea-air,
and a batn are not bad refreshers and restora¬
tives after hard work and anxiety* in London;
at least I thought so as I started from Victoria
-with a headache, a leather-bag, and a Atm in¬

tention Ot spending a day at the Warden at

Dover. The slow early train which conveyed
me and my accompaniments stopped, at every

Ti. station, the names of which the porter* loudly
i :proclalmod by zoological noises, probably ro-

teHigisle to themselves, bat not to my ears

suggestive- of any Brittan locality. Boys
.. ¿a with shrillvoroea endeavored to persuade me

to ptirchaBe toe morning papers, and thrust
-funny canoona mader my node; others pro¬
posed oomplicated exchanges of periodical Iite-

. ra tore; bat I tamed a deaf ear and vacant eye
to the tempters, and even rejected the prof-
Hared conversation of a coi paient gentleman

'?. «?
' Bitting opposite, with a red face and a nose at
a white heat, who informed me that it was a

_: ino sonny morning, bit rather-misty-a mete¬
orological fact wbicb had not escaped mrob¬
servation ; but as I wished to repose my fragile
frame andi» sooth my nervous system, I had
no desire'for discussion.

Shortly ooforo entering Dover, the "engine
': ma aeizpd with an internal derangement,

, .which caused a stoppage and increased the
oneortainty ofmy piroceMxIirjge. Daring th;s

-delay, my drat plan was finally annihilated by
tho soduorions of the quaint little town where
we were detained. Its old red-brick houses

'.>- glowed in tho sunlight, and the smooth ex-

panar ol the chaoBel, extended before me,
«rodded with sails of aÛ colore hanging lazily

/:' .-in the golden mist of a September morning,
:V'-iV'dèçidea;me to etay.

.M ^'f^OpepJihe door, gnarl I" I shouted; 'TD get
oat here.

» ' r, And leaving my headache and my morning's
intentions in tho carnage, I seised my bag,

»8*1 pawed rapidly through the small deserted
elation, and -entered tho carrow streets of the

.íi'r ^Thehoasea, whieh were low and irregular,
, oonUined- shops for the sale bf ship's stores

-, i «nd -madora' clothing. Complete snits of oil
«tirr armor, with shining "son'-waatera," were
Aaoj iw TOaa over the doon, like the preserved
piratea»*» chaina whieh formerly'ornamented
oor coasts in the "deer old timea" we are so

often told to regret; wnen Tyburn tree was ao

'}. rich tn blossoms that it waa feared tba supply
(CrEiOfiope woold :>?.

?l "Scarce can our Heida, such crowds at Tyburn

'! '\: With hètnp t he gallowB and the fleet supply."
Bich bnnchéeof"Brachere"and woollen gloves
Without aWgerB, reoenibbmg the fruit of some

¿igantio banana, adorned the ahop-tronts;
'while osles of bino s arge, and pillara of-red-
sight capa obstructed the entrance. And

",-Jromthe puDgfljteodor with which the sor»
' xouud+ng atmosphere waa impregnated. I con¬

cluded that rod-hemngs and strong butter
were to be hid within.

'

.

Oilîoa Hail w«y ap the principal street, heh inti a

?.'. railing, sioud aa old church, with a burial-
EToond at ita bark sloping d>wn to n «tony

' p ' bea b, against which the smooth waters of the
ic «iiannel rippled and murmured incessantly.

I«t down, and gradually fell into a pleaa-
«¡11 ant dream of hazy recollections and dissolving

-^riews, to whiob. the roir -of London streets
M-'Still ragine io my ears, mingled with the ail-j
-Very sound of the wavei, made what is called

~**%poTB¡>na*o ñünwe.n- -These -lolling melodies
vers aoori rtatewiutsd by a peal of bells from

*. tts ohoroh, whieh roused me from my agreea-
hie- reven e. J '.

"" Upon makiog inquiries of an intelligent in¬

habitant as to the cause^of the disturbance, I
found that tho Doiae waa the precursor of s

wedding, which was about to be "celebrated"
-r- :art the church behind the raUtog.

.&i -qL'BOniy one of our boatmen,'sir-one of
.-aar seaf*nng folVfl," remarked a sailor BUnd-
3ng af,'the door, removing-to facilitate expec-
teration-a pip« from a large month bordered
with spots or aohdifled tob.coc-Jtrice. 1 "iht

girl's a good-loo*ing lase, thomzh-you'll. lite
te eoe her.? '-Shes a tidy craft-we call her

g 'Pretty Poll Sown tere. What s sight of fel-
1 Icrws-baa boco in 'lots, s tons; oTiex 1 She was

always changing'em; batanes caught now,
anyhow."

'

-These brote excited my cariosity, and I en-
laired. Tbe wedrhig was "on."
l ue broad back of the bridegroom edt the

pretty wmiBt of the bride, as they knelt, first
caught my eye.

~ s »' Beseemed to take the affair as coolly aa if
las had been splicing a rope or scraping a spar.

** -Th« lady teemed hnpreeeed bx the solemnity
-. r whioh BTxxTOundedher. She -was not by any
».PX means ons Of the common objects of the sea-

r> attorn. Ber dark barr; blight cheeks and
y»u white teeth gavo her the appearsnee of a Bon-

.Jogne fish-girl, with oeep-brua eyca aoft and
.' drnsmj. «Her ftgnre, though inclined to fat-
SaOae, wa« g racemi and well proportioned, and
ter bind as she bold it ont to receive the ring,
though r»i her dark in color, was small and
well shaped,

v 'My friend with the pipe was right; she was
-'. ' decidedly a very pretty girl, or, as he called

her, *'& tidy craft." .

She was dressed in silk for the occasion; but
fa spite of hersmart attire abe looked subdued,
«nd ber face had a thought lui and rather sad

- -expression-not unusual, I am informed, at
weddings.
The marriage waa soon over, and she left

..'; the eburno loaning ratner clumsily on the arm
of her lord. As they walked through tbe
churchyard, among the simple bat well-kept-
pavee, 1 observed that the burly boatman and
Jua fair-eyed partner stopped before one or the

( mounds, which, was distingniabed by & plain
wooaen CTOes. .

This little monument waa not new, but
- showed tbe wear and wasting of more than

, one winter.
Tbej only paused for a moment, but it was

long erjoughao give nae another glance at the
bndeV race as abe turned partly round; and

i .ber blue eye» resting on the croea bad a lcok
- so mournful and pensive, that I fancied, if I
had been nearer, I migbt have aeon a tear steal

. -downher cheek. £
,The Iitile group of people aoon dispersed,

?'-ünrjfrost sight of them. The churjh was
locked np arid'the churchyard deserted, except
by aomeboys, who began s game of bide and
«eek among the tomba, and a few idle sailors,
who seemed to find the grave-stones cool anJ
womfcrtablo seato on a hot day.

It ia touching to find that our ose/uloees
doee pot always end with life.

I »pent some boora lastly on the shingle,
throwing pebbles into the water, and watching
thennauaathey rippled to tbe land or died
away out to ees, lill the cravings of a sharp¬
ened appetite drove me to the nearest inn. lt
?waa hot in any respect like the Warden, but
it T»B ab.e to »apply my fiagni wanta in the
saual British faanioo.
When the san was sinking in the west, cast-

hog long shadows aeon tbe shore and tinging
the white sails with xeJ, I Ut a cigar and strol¬
led oat along the sea, away from tbe town
Tho rows and terraces or brick ceased- the
houses first became semi-detached-theu de-
Uchod-then straggling; and I soon esme to
the last cottage.

It wa« »arroanded by a garden a few yards
Vida, which st one time bad Deon carefully oma
sauted with paths of sifted shingle, large
Bodalea ol flint, shells, and other homely dec¬
orations. But it waa now neglected; the bord¬
ara were overgrown, the flowers dead, and
etches of long tangled grass reminded me of a

^gotten Rravo. Two small windows in the
oottajre overlooked the beach and reflected the
SS?B^r,^ 8M- The whitewasheu

-th? ea*tward, «« 'f they had
Ärn^,?dB ioat h«d blown againstthem for more than a centory. while the thatch
on the root waa dry and shiningThe door stood open, and 1 looked in The
outer room served as a boataman's etorehonnA
and man nearly full of boals gear. Old S'
blocks and tackles, and tar-brashes were ira
«aeroOP, colls ot rope hang on the walls to¬
gether with oil-skm costa, lanterns, pots of1
pitch, and nets io various atetes of repair
while the floor was strewn with Drosen, oars
»nd piece* of dnft-wood, probably cast np
dnring the gales that sweep that dreary coaBt
«Ter» winter.
Tbe Taner room was olean sod teat; some

statical pictures hong over the mantlepiece
.pd B olock with a melancholy face ticked in
ute corner.
Tnpugb the weather was hot, a fire was

JS1Dl,.°5>,r*t^er «nnonldenng, m s little
«tove, by the aide of which etod a vacant

chair. As I entered,m old mas, wno si

the window, looking listlessly ont to
raised his eyee.

'.Will yon let me take a light, my friend
'.Certainly, air," said be, rising and stii

the coals in the ship's stoye, the oh¡inney.
of which passed ont of one of the windows
The old man, as he stood np, looked

mn ch like the cottage he lived in. In his
he had been upright and strong; but
hardwork and rough weather, bad bent
earthward. His silvery hair was dry and
"like the thatch, and his gray dreamy eyei
fleeted the sunlight, and Beemed to tie

"With his heart, and that was far away.

I asked him if he lived ali alone.
"I do now, Bir, since my old woman di

two year ago come Christmas."
"Don't yon feel dall all by yourself?"
"Il is very lonely like; but I don't care fa

people much now, they're all so busy
their own concerns. I was busy, too,
once," ,

Here the old fellow hun? bis head
sighed. As he paused, I answered that t
were many people who were not altege
taken up with their own aflairs, and who w

be glad to come and cheer him up and
with him.

.'Well, sir, the parson does come to
sometimes. He is a kind man, and was

to me in my trouble-I like to hear his ste
the door. He don't talk one to death,
tell? mo what I can uDderstarid-for l'a
scholar-ho tells me we shall meet up al
with those, we've parted from down here."
Ho seemed quite overcome by the few w

be had said, and bis eyes wa3 full of tear
he turned to the window and stood for e

time gazing silently ont to eea.
How I pitied this solitary man in his old

bereft of his helpmate. He seemed so
and yet BO resigned and hope'ul. I fait a g
wish to hear something more of his life; bi
did not like tn press him to tell me his s

just tben, so I continued puffins,m.- ciga
silence, to give bim time to recover bis
rsnity.
Afters long pause he began ag un, an

listened.
"This time two years ago, sir, my g

trouble came upon me; I can't get over it,
never shall now. Every lime the fall ot
year comes round, añd the leaves begin
drop, and the wind to roar at night, I seem
live it all over again."

"It ie two years, is it, eince your poor 1

diea ?"
. "It ia two years, sir, since my wife and
boy Joe and me lived bere altogether. Tl
two boats as you see a little way down
beach were ours then. We had a third tot
'galley-punt;- but I've sold them two now,
I snail never go afloat again. My boy an
could set a cojpd living ont of thom. TI
was not moen doing in summer time, nor
rn smooth weather, but we used to s;o out v

tho boee or the nets; and sometimes we'd m
a good take of mackerel, and sell many seor

them to the London people., And BO. we r

bed along, and how and then Joe would ge
job to pilot a vessel up channel.

"Abe Bummer is always om bard time.»
our winter, yon see, sir; and we are more li
ly to knock at the workhouse-door at midst
mer than we are at Christmas.
"We are not lise the sbore-going peoi

Wâ reap our harvest off the sea, and the ron
er it is the better crops we get, you know.
"Joe was a first-rate seaman and a regt

pilot he was, and as fine a lad as ever step]
on the forecastle of a ship, fie was but tw

ty-four, and I never saw the like of bim, thor
he was say BOP-and a good son, too, to his
mother and me. He had never given ui

day's troubla in all his life; and, Lor', bow
dicVipve that boy, suri be was our all-our
he was i
"Ibero was not a boatman nor a pilot in

channel aa could come neat him. He ki
the coast all about as well as be uid the p
np to this cottaae-door. He could take a v

eel anywhere. If he missed his port aud v

driven to leeward, he knew what to do-wb
.he ooaid anchor, all the shoals and tides a

cuirems, sud all the rest ot it; and as
handling a boat, it was a eight to see Joe ic
gale of wind. He was always first when tb
was a job to be had. Acd waenever tnat I
ont yonder used to ring-1 mean tbe bell tl
calla together a crew to man the ufôgboat-
waa first into ber wben tuero was a chanco
saving life, and nothing to be got by it I
perhaps to lose bis own. Ab,* there's many
poor fellow would be'flouting about on bis ia
now in tbe green witter if it hadn't tjeen I
Joe.
* "He was our only child, sir, and be loved i
motberandkme.be did, and worked Jiaid 1
ns both. He didn't care a bit for hi rofe lt. j
was always wanting me to stay asboi
'Father,* be used to Bay, 'you're geiuog too(
for rosgb water. Yon must lay up. You sh
do tbe summer work and leave tue muter
me.' But thonsh I knew Joe would ha
worked ttl be dropped tor "us, I wasn't t.
man to give up-though I was old-as long
1 could keep going.
"We got (.brough many hard Bummers ai

long Bpella of what tolks call floe weather, t
tbe sky began to look dark and tbe run
drive and ¡he wind to roar; and tben tbe Bhi
would ron up channel and bienal for piloi
want anchors and chains apd all kinds of gei
Then our Rood time would begin-thev could
do without ÜB then. Joe and I and two
three more of ns used to put off through t

sprf, and many a good bit of work we've b
o' winter nights, aud shared sometimes fii
and may bo ten, pound a maöTT A few jo
like that, yon know, would help to keep
through the dull time, A,

**Well, sir, it was one day in September,
it might be now. We'd bad smooth wea. b
for near two months-there was nothing dom
Joe and a lot mere of 'em waa lying about tl
beach in the sun, grumbling dreadful.
" 'Curse ¿hia fine weather, father; if it las

much longer, it will be the min of us. I
ships coming np'channel. Those that do, dot
want, as; they'd rather find their own wi
about than pay for a pile*. Ir' they've got ot
aboard ans want to land bim, they'll send bi
ashore iu their own boat rather than give t

a chance of earning a shilling or two. I ci
that sneaking, 1 do. Then io winter, whi
they've,sprung a leak, or have got upon tl
sand and want help, they'll pretty nigh go o
their knees to na tben, they will.' Suoshine
the day and moonlight at night, and a li gi
breemo, ia a bad look-out, ain't it, fd thor ?'
"Never mind,' my boy," save I. "Don't vo

caree no weather; it all comee from God* a
migLty; if it ain't good for us, it's good L
others. We can't have it all our own way."

*'l'lten Joe would say, 'It's only for you an
motber as 1 want work. I can't abide to se
yon put to it for every pipe of tobacco as

you couldn't afford it. And then he'd set u
whistling, aud he'd go off to see Mary Scot
He wa« in love* with her, and had been fe
many years; and the old mother and I used t
think he'd make her a good husband, and tbe
abe was m luck-though we didn't someto
care much about ber. She wasn't suuuo
euough for such a steady good lad as our Joe
but he did not think so. They bad been cn il
dren together; and bad never b;en apart sine
they need to go ont with their bare feet to loo
for muscles on the rocks, or far away on th
sand at low tide to dig for bait for tbe linet
She always said she never would bave no on
bot him But as she grew up, the old molhe
and 1 tbongbt she did not care so much fo
our boy, and seemed to be 'on' with Tom Wil
hams. Well, Tom ie a fine fellow, too, and
friend of my son's. They worked together fo
ten years or more, and never fell out once
Tney were both ia.-the lifeboat on that wilt
night when the Indiaman came ashore a

Dungeness, and the French Chasse Maree wa
on the Goodwins, burning blue-ligbts aud tar
jarréis, and going to pieces fast. Tom nearl;
lost bis life that time, for be got washed out d
too lifoboat justas they bad taken the last
Frenchman-on board. But Joe caugbt bim b
the arm as he was going to make his last dive'
and held on like a vice.

'. 'I wouldn't hj ve let Tom go, father,' sayi
he, 'no, not if he'd pulled mo overboard too.
I'd haye died first.'
"0. he wae a brave lad, sir I
"Well, it came to the 10th of Septemb':-, the

weather had changed to a regular channe
gale-blowing bard. Tbe sky was dark, the
sea the color of lead, and maning high-rain
and sleet driving right across you. I was ill.
I was then, aud my old woman wouldn't lei
me go out to sea; so I lay-by for a dav or two.
"We were all ready with tho gear in the

boats, and Joe acd tbe crew, four on 'em alto¬
gether, was watchiog night and day. I was nt
the window here with the glass to my eve,
loosing at every ship through the haze as she
hove in eight. About an hour ofter daylight
in the morning, Joe sprang up and sang out,
.Look father 1 there's a brig with a flag at tbe
fore I' That means (bat they want a pilot, you
know, Bir. Whenever a ship hoists a flag at
tbe ioretopoiast bead, youll see the meu'run
out like mad, and tear down tbe beach with
tbe boats int) he ¿uri io a moment. A ves¬
sel always takes the first pilot that comes out
to her; anil if you're not quick you don't get
nothing.
"In a second they bad loosed tbe galley-punt

and ran ber down the shingle; the men sprang
ia, and I saw Joe give her tbe last shove-off
and leap in at the stern, with the water run¬
ning off hie great boots. As noon as they
were clear or the Bhore, they hoisted their
sail and tore through the sea toward the brig.
George B*lf*a lugger was only a little way
a-tern of them; but the other Bailed cloeer to
the wind, apd I could see Joe would board the
brig dret.

B

"I Blood with the glass watching hts 1
from this window-just as I stand nov,
There's the glass oh the mantelpiece. Sly
wife was looking ont, too, poor soul 1 8a;
'I think Joe baa got rather too mnch can'

I. was always nervous when I wasn't al
with bim, though he was a better boati
than I was; bat we couldn't bear bim on

our sight, neither of us.
"Thc g al ley-punt was well ahead of the

ger, but she seemed to plunge into the wa

She did not rise as I should like to see her; i

Lor,' how sbe did roll I first over to wind w
and then she'd catch tbe gale and blow d
t'other side. It did make me shake. But
was at the helm, sir, and I felt that he k
what to be at. Still I couldn't help wisbin
was there myself. The youi'g una arc

eager like. 8he was well out to sea now;
sometimes wben she was down in the boll«
I couldn't see anything of her. Next min
up ehe'd come ogam, and I cot Biche of tl
ail. There wete fonr in ber. I could make
my boy at the tiller quite plain with the
woollen handkerchief the mother bad m

him. He bad it round bis mouth, for it
bitter cold; and there was Jim Bolter hole
the sheet in his banda, with a turn round

"Sometimes they were gunwale under,
it made my heart jamp into my mot

but 1 didn't say nothing to tbe wife, you kn
Joe bad a steady hand. He would be sure

carry on just as enough and no more, and
luff her up» in time. Jim was a good seat

too; he'd ease off at the righ t momeut, witt
losing too mach way so as to miss tbe;
for tbe lugger was close behind them. Ifc.
a regular chase, and, as I toil you Be fore,
it's the*first as gets it/'
"They were fast nearing the brig, ac

wondered bow they would get aboard of
in such a sea; tor sbe waa a Spauiard,
they are not over-handy in rouen weatl
We don't like Spaniards, any of us, about b<
theyfre no good. Wben you've done y
work, they won't pay you. They'll stiel
knife into yon if they get a chance; and it t!
don't wantyou, they'll drive a handspike or

oar through tbe bottom of your boat i

sink it. They're a bad lot.
"Joe's boat was within two cables' leng

of tbe brig, and I drew my breath more ea
when suddenly tbe glass nearly fell from i

bands. I began to shake all over.
" 'Mother I* I cried; 'O mother !
"Mv old woman ran to my side.
V 'What is it, John ?-what is it ? Tell mc
"I tried to steady myself to look again;

I reeled from side to side; everything HW

before me. lt was all in a second. I dc
know what bad happened-whether the sh
had fouled, or what it was; but tho gall
pout bad capsized. I Baw ber keel over

the leeward, and instead of righting hers
abe seemed to settle oown. The peak of
sail showed above water for a moment, a

then there was nothing to bet seen-nothi
moro. Thé cold gray sea bad closed over a

'She's gone, mother-gone I It's
over I*
" *0 John 1 mercy on us 1 Mo, no I not go:

is sbe ?.'
"Poor thing! I thought slio would bi

died that minute, bbc was as white as

ghejt.
" 'Look again, Jobr ; look again I 0, quic
"But 1 could not look straight. I was m

mad. 1 tried to steady tbe glass. The gall*
punt was gone; not a stick of bor to be Bei
and nothing over her but the driving spi
»nd the foaming waves-nothing, uotbing t
death.
"I tried hard to hold the glass straight,

I got sight ot the lugger with brave beor
Bed on board. That gave me hope.

" 'The luggor bas come up with thei
save L 'Ihauk heaven, George will get the
I know he wftl mother,'

"ï-triéd to speak certain for the poor (

woman's* sake, for she seemed like to d
but I feared it was a bad jcb myself. Ac
bow I pluoked up courage, and kept lcoki
out as well os I could. Gecrgo's boat n
ietching about in tbe storm, trying to aa
some of them.
"My heart was up ready to choke me

couldn't b. eatbe. My wife wanted to talco t
claBB from my baud to-iook horselt; but. Lo
abe couldn't bavo beld it a minuto, and li
eyes were so wild, I don't believo lliey s;
at al'. «

'"No, Mary.' says I, 'I must look. Y
pray God to help us.'

* I could see the lugger's mainsail shakii
in the a ind, and ber crew loan over the si
and get something io. It was a man.
".Have they go lum, John? have they g

him ? Tell me 1 How many arc savjed V
"I couldn't answer, air; lcouldnt draw n

breath. 1 knew they bad got one-only O.J

lt was too far and too thick to seo wbo it wa

"They kept away again, and I tbou.'ht BOO

of the craw clutcbod at something over tl
stem; but they didn't take .anybody in th
»time.

"The poor mother was crying and wringii
her bands like a mad woman.
" 'Cheer up, mate,' says I; 'cheer u

They bavo got one; there is one chance f« i

out of four. Lord have mercy on a\ Mary V
. "What misery we reit theo, sir I But hoi
waa still with ns, and we ran dowu tue boac
with as much heart as we could mu-te
though we dreaded to bear our fate.

.'O, bow I did pray that time 1 I said r
words of prayer, but all my heart and soi
seemed to rest upon God's mercy, and to b
seech Him in eilenoe to spare my boy.
"I had taught Joe to swim when ho was

child; aod 1 knew he waa a strong lad ac
wouldn't give in easy. But then be had c
heavy boots and a tarpaulin coat, ai d I doc
know what besides. He would not be able
bold ont long, and in sueh a sea too. E
might pei haps keep afloajdor a few minutes.
"By the time we bad got down to tho wate:

side the lugger bad tacked, and was standic
in. Th°re waqanumb-r of people out the,
for tbe accident bad boen seen all along tb
shore, and other boats nad ¿ut off through th
surf, though they could not hipe io bo
much use.
"The crowd stood down at the water's edg<

watching the logger getting nearer and ueore
o tbe land. Some were crying out, wu vin
handkerchiefs, and lookiig wildly at ber a
ehe rolle! about on the wavos, with her bo
straight toward the shore.
"There waa ono poor vornan down there

sir, holding a child by each hand. It wou
have broken yonr heart to seo ber. She didn
say anything, or cry, like many, of them
Her face looked white and cold iike marble
Bhe bad a husband and a son io the galle\
punt when she upset, and ehe knew, as w
did, that only one man waa saved out of tn
four. I don't know which she hoped to se
.iiivo-ber son, I believe, though bo bad neve
been no comfort to ber; but tho mother'
heart, you know, often loves the bad as wei
as the good.
"My old wife and I tried to keep as quiet a

we could; for, somehow, wj dal not liku tx
make a show.
"At last, tho lugger began to draw Dear tb

beach. She was ooly three or tour cables
lengths off; but our eyes were too wjt to soi
who was aboard of lier. I pulled my slccv
actOBS mine, and pushed forward almost to tb
surf. I could just count them. Tbe man the;
bad picked up was in the stern with tho others
audi strained my old eves to catch a look a
him as the boat rose on the waves; but, be
fore I could make ont who it was abe won lc
gi ;e a roll to tbe windward or leeward, auc
rho foot of the doable-roefed sail would bid«
him a*ay again.
"I ahalt never forget that moment, sir. Ali

tbe agony of twenty lives seemed mowJed inu
those few seconds. Hope and fear logetbei
were like to break my heart. It was too much
to bear lor long. Aud tbs old mother kepi
calline out to me:
" '0, Jack ! tell cae-who ie il ? Wbo is it Í

IB it Joe?'
"Just theo, as the lugger roso. 1 aaw him

for a second. He had come tor'ard, and was
standing, bold'ng OD to the stay, with his
hand up, aa if be wanted to »bow himself.
Ho bad a red handkerchief round bis neck.
I sanp out: 'Ob, Mary! it ia bimi Ohl
th,mk God, he's Baved I'
"And theo abe rao forward, like to drown

herself, and called. 'Joe, Joe 1' in a sort cf
wild yell, aa it ber weale voice could have
reached the lugger through the roaring of tbe
sea and the gale.
"I got sight of bim at last, sir. as be ci mc

close to tho sboro. lt was not Joe I Joe waB

gone where uo mothor's voice can ever roach
bim again, md where bia poor la tiler's eye
will see bim no more. It wna the other wo¬
man's son. He leaped from the lugger's side
almost before she buried her bow iu tbe shin¬
gle, std ran to bis mother, and thev both lay
on the beach, and cried and laughed uko mad
people. They were nigh out of their minds
with joy aod grief, for, though tbo son was
saved, tbe father was co more.
"When I -aw that my boy was lost, I atood

still, as if I bad been struck dumb. It was a
deatb-blow to both of us. My wife she fell do*n
i i a faint like, poor thing, and nover bold up
her bead after.
"When she come to, WP walked up to this

bouse again. But tbe light of it was gone. sir.
It seemed dark and lonely; sod I couldn't
abide to see all the things about that bad be¬
longed to my boy, and to thiuk (bat be was

floating about cold and stiff in the daik waters
of tbe channel.
"My old woman took to ber bed; and it was

soon ali over witb her. When she was dread¬
ful bad, the parson came and told ber she
would see Joe again above; and it waa the

j only thing that gave the poor creaturo comfort.
I often tried my best to oheer ber up; but, Lor,

I was that down myself that I only made her
woree. The parson, came the last night, when
her life was ebbing away, and told ber again
that she would seo Joe. Then she lifted her
eyes to heaven; and they looked as they used
to look forty years ago, when .ve bret married,
and I was young and hearty, like my poor boy
when he left us that morning. She looked up,
and gave a kind of smile, as if she Baw him
through the darkness, and then she died.
"I often wonder if she did see him. I've

been at.many people's deathbeds ashore and
afloat, and the wild st ire in their eyes at tbe
last moment always made me think they Baw

into the other world just as they were leaving
this.
"As for me, sir, I never forgot Joe's death

for a moment, lt finished me. After my wife
died I used to wander about alone all day.
as if I was looking for bim; and at night I
would come down on the beach there, and Bit
among the boats, and look at tbe back wild
Bea. and cry like a child. It's this day two
yeses that his body was washed ashore at that
point of land out there, where you see that
big stone."
Tbe old Bailor drew his band across bis eyes

when be bad finished his yarn; and I asked
bim what became of olary Scott, and whether
abe "took on" when Joe died.

4*I never cared much about ber, sir," sa'd
he, "nor asked aioak She did not come often
to aee us. People don't wheo you are in
trouble. An old mate of mine told me sbe was

to be married to-day to Tom* Williams; and
whenI heard the bells this morning they went
through my heart as they did when my poor
boy was buried by the church up yonder, and
bis mother and I followed him to the grave."
This simple story, and tbe sadness of that

desolate cottage, sent me a£ay with a heavy
heart, and set me tbinkiDg of the wedding I
bad seen in tho morning, and of tbe group io
the church-yard stopping before the mound
with tbe wooden cross.
AB the low rum hiing of the night train-up to

London lulled me to sleep among the Bott
cushions of a first-class carriage, I fancied I
could bear tbe whistling and wailing of the
storm, though the skv was still and starlight;
and through my dreams I Baw the mournful
figure of tho old man Bitting alone on the
,snore among the boats, looking out. on the
dark sea and crying Jike a child.-Tinslafs
Magazine for May.

C03TMEBCIAL XEWS.

Exporn.
BOSTON-Per sehr H L Slaght-no bales cotton,

1146 bbls naval stores, 27 tuns Iron, 18,000 -feet
flooring boards, -252 loose indes, 26 bales paper
stock, 108 empty carboys.
BALTIHORB-Per sehr Ida Richardson-300 tons

phosphate rock..... Per sehr Gov Barton-325 tons
phosphate rock.

The Charleston Cotton. Klee and Naval

Stores Market.
Oma CHARLESTON NEWS, 1

MON DAT EARNING, May 30, 1870. f
COTTON.-There was a moderate Inquiry for this

article, and the market was rather Armer for the

better grades. Sales about 240 bales, say 2 at 13;
2 at 14; ll at 16; 4 at IT; 4 at TÎJfi 12 at 18; 3 at

10; 38 at 19*; 20 at 20*; ll at 21*; 20 at 21*; 74
at 21Xe We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION. ^

Ordinary to good ordinary.18 @20*
Lowmiddling.21 @21*
Middling.21*®-
Strlct m lddung.21*@-

RICE.-This grain was steady; sales 72 tes of
clean Carolina, say 32 tes at 7*; 40 at 7*c. We

quote common to fair clean Carolina at 7@7*;
good 7*@8c.
NAVAL STORES.-The following were the trans¬

actions: 167 bbls spirits turpentine at 34c; 60 bbls

pale rosin at $4 87; 80 bbls common do at Si 50.
FREIGHTS.-To UverpqoL Dy steam, direct nomi¬

nal, via Kew York, 716d on uplands; n-ioj
on sea islands; by sall we quote 7-lCd on

upland cotton, and * '. $ th on sea

island cotton. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬
nal; by sau, nommai at vu ca upland*
and i?ic on sea islands, coastwise to
Sew York, by steam, *o ft on uplands
and ye on sea islands; by sall, *c 9 ft on up¬
lands. To Boston, by*s'.eam, nominal; by sall, *

tb on uplands. ToPhlladeipfna, by steam,
<c ? lt on uplands; by soil, somewhat com¬

ma!. To Baltimore, by jsteam, *@*c ^ ft on

iplandB; by sad somewhftnomlnal.
Ex cn ANOS.-Sterling 60 day bills 2?*@24*.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks purchase sight

cheeky at ,v off and seU at )i premlnm. Outside
they parchase at *@* off, and sell at par to *
premium.
GOLD,-Boy lng at 13 and selling at 14.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN.

LONDON, May 30-Noon.-Consols 94*. Bonds
89*.
LIVERPOOL, May 30-Noon.-Cotton quiet;

uplands 10>¿dal0*d; Orleansli*dall*d; sales
10,000 bales. Red Western wheat 8s 5%
Afternoon.-BreadstuffS Arm. corn quiet. Pork

qniet. Lard quiet and steady.
Evening.-Cotton dnll and Irregular. Uplands

l0*d; Orleans lld. Sales 10,000 bales; for specu¬
lation and export 2000 bales. Corn 27s Od.

HAVRE, May 30.-Cottfc opened flat at ir 26.'ic,
both on the spot and afloat, and closed (lat at
ir 26c for both.

DOMESTIC.
NEW YORK, May 30-Noon.-Stocks strong.

Money 3a5. Exchange, long, 9*; short io*. Cold
14*. Bonds 12* ; Tennessees, ex coupon, ol ; new

56*; Virginias, ex coupon, 69; new GO*; Mis¬
souri 94*; Louisianas, old, 76*; new, 73*; Levee
sixes, 73*; eights, 92; Alabama eights, 101*;
fives, 74*; Georgia sixes, 90; sevens, 05*; North
Carolinas, old 48*; new 25; South Carolinas, old

90; new 82. Flour 5c better. Wheat u shade
better and declining. Pork quiet at $29 75029 SO.
Lard dull at icc. Steam cotton quiet and steady ;
middling upitndB 22* c; Orleans 23*CJ sales 400
bales. Turpentine dull at 38*a30c. Rosin quiet
at $2 ioa2 12* for common and strained.
Freights steady.
Evening.-The markets closed early on account

of thc decoration or the graves. Money 3a5. Gold
14*. Sterling at 9*a9*. Governments closed
steady; Southerns closed dnll and steady. Cotton
dull; sales 310 bales; middling uplands 22* cts.

Flour, Rüper State $4 80a4 95; common to fair ex¬
tra Southern $5 40a6 65. Wheat closed heavy and
declining; winter red anti amber Western st .sr».

Corn unchanged. Pork dull at $29*a29*. Lard
heavy; kettle I6*al6*c. Whiskey uachanged.
Groceries and naval stores quiet. Freights
firmer.
BALTIHORB, May 30.-Flour quiet ont steady.

Wheat steady. Maryland $1 40 to 1 52; Pennsyl¬
vania $1 35 to 1 38. Prime mixed corn dull at

$1 05.. Oats dull at C2a63c. Mess pork less (Inn
at {30. Bacon less Urra, and ra^es unchanged.
Whiskey scarce, with a light demand at «109
a$l io.
CINCINNATI, May 30.-Corn dull at 90aB2c

WhLskey unsettled at $l Otalos. Provisions
quiet and nominally unchanged, and lietel at pre¬
vious prices.

ST. LOUIS, May 30.-Corn Erm; mixed, In bulk,
80a83c; choice white sacks $1 05al 00. Whiskey
steady nt $1 06. Provisions heavy ; mess pork
$30. Shoulders 13c. Lard quiet at 15*alGc.
LOUISVILLE, May 30.-Corn unchanged. Pro¬

visions quiet. Lard 17. Whiskey SI 04.
NORFOLK, May 30.-Cotton nominal; low mid¬

dling 20a2l*c; receipts492 bales; exports, coast¬
wise, 582; stock 1771 bales.
AUGUSTA, May 30.-Market dui! ami nominal,

ou account of light offerings; sales 138 bales; re¬

ceipts 00 bales; middlings 2ic
SAVANNAH, May 30.-Colton quiet but Arm;

middlings 21 *c; sales 150 bales; receipts G13 líales;
exports to Great Britain 4664 bales; the Continent
1938 bales; coa9twi.se 2659bales; stock 28,525 bales.
GALVESTON, May 3f.-Cotton-good ordinary

18*al8*c; «ales loo bales; receipts 300 bales; ex¬

ports coastwise J GO bales; stock 28.245.
MOBILE, May 30.-Cotton dull and nominal;

middling 21*; sales 190 bales; receipts 822; ex¬

ports to Great Britain 1908; New Orleans 317;
Btock 35,698 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, May 30.-Cotton dall and un¬

changed ; middlings 22c; sales Goo bales; net re¬

ceipts 2804; coastwise soo ; total 36G4 balers; ex¬

porte to Great Britain 3945 bales; Havre 1303;
Philadelphia 439; New York 437; stock 112,943
bales. Molasses, prime reboiled 70a75c. Whis¬
key $1 12. Coffee, fair 10*c; prime 17*al8*c.
Sterling 26. Sight * premium. Gold 14*al4*.

Marrar, Ferris & Co.'« Naval Stores
Circular.

NEW YORK, May 28.-8PIRITS TURPENTINE-
Has ruled dull during the week, and prices have
gradually given way *c per gallon. At the close
it ls offered to arrive at 38*c fiat, without buyers.
Thc sale« reach 1330 bbls a; 39a40c, merchantable,

on the spot and to arrive. The local demand is
bat moderate, and shippers are vatting for lower
prices. Receipts 1470 bbls; exports 459 bbls.
RÓSTJT.-The total sales reach 12,000 bbls at $2 06

a*21Sfor strained; $2 2oai218' for No2; $2?¿aí4
for No 1. and Include 3000 bbls pale at $4)¿a5Jí
for medium; $6a63£ for good to extra; and ST for
about 100 bbls of window glass. All grades or
login are scarce and meet ready sale at full prices;
but shippers show much reluctance to pay cur¬
rent rates for extra rosin, the price of which ls
liable at any moment to give way as the supply
increases. Receipts 10,311 bbls; exports 16,166
bbls.
TAR-Is dull, and prices nominal. We notesaleB

or 400 bbls North County at retail prices. In loti,
not over $1 75al 90 can be obtained. Receipts
243 bbls ¡.exporta 1583 bbls.

Easton & Co.'s Cotton Report, for the
Week ending May 27, 1870.

NEW YORK. May 28.-THE MARKET.-In onr
last report the market closed dull and heavy. Mid¬
dling uplands 23c. Saturday, the market was
dull; the Increased shipments from Bombay had
a depressing Influence: offerings moderate. Salis
656; middlings 23c. Monday, the market was
dull and unchanged ; the decline tn gold prevented
buyers from operating; sales 702. Tuesday, the
market was dull and heavy ; there was more dis¬
position on the part of holders to realize; sales 992;
middlings 23c. Wednesday, the market was lie
lower on Liverpool accounts; sales 25S7 at 22%c.
Thursday, the market was dull and heavy; sales
1875 at 22JÍC. Liverpool dull and lower; uplands
lO&alojfc; Orleans nalluc; sales 10,000; Yester¬
day, there was a fair demand from spinners, bat
with unfavorable foreign advices, the market
closed dull and heavy; sales 1948 bales; middlings
22« c.

Uol'd A Fla. Mobile. N. 0. Texas.
Ordinary.". @18}3' @18»¿ @19 @19,'i
Good ordinary. @20^ @203¿ @21 @21.'¿
Low middling. ©21JÍ ¡5)22»,' ©22*,' @22X
Middling. @22,'í @22?í @23>," @23}i
Sales of the week 8679 bales-including 5227 to

spinners, 680 to speculators, and 6766 to ex¬
porters.
Gross ro.vipt.s at this port for the week 15.877

bales. Since lit September 0:14,119 bales.
1870. 1809.

Stock lr. Liverpool. ooo.ooo 422,980
Afleat from India. 133.000 406.000
Afloat from America. 120,000 149,000
Stock In London. 28,590 72,720
Afloat for London. 50,000 47,000
Stock in Havre. 80,520 30,400
Afloat forJIavre. 95,710 03,618
Stock In Bremen. 19,049 7,fl.riS
Afloat for Bremen. 16,804 8,021
Stock lu United States ports... 287,135 150,103
Stock in tfce-interlor towns.... 64.707 25,641

Total. 1,494.575 1,419.041
Excess in visible supply. 76,534
Stock of cotton held by Manchester spinners at

the mills, now 46,000 bales; same time 1889,65.000
bales. Middling Orleans now, Hall'id; then,
llííd.
BOMBAY SnirMENTS.-By special telegrams from

Finlay, Clark A Co:
1870. lb..9.

Gt. Brit. Cont. Gt. Brit. Cont.
Exports to 27th
May. 41,000 4,000 1E»T 40,448 10,296

Previously re¬
ported. 340,000 124.000 548,617 134,022

3-0,C00 128.000 689,065 144,318

Deficit tfrGreat Britain.199.065
Deceit to Continent. 16,318

New York Rice Market.
From the Daily Bulletin, 28th instant: Business

less active, but the stock small; a demand for
most of the desirable parcels offering aud prices
very Arm. Sales of 50 tierces Carolina at Sa8,'ic;
200 bags Rangoon at 7c, currency duty paid, and
3,'ic gold, In bond. Carolina, common to good per
cwt $7 75a8; Carolina prime per cwt fa 25a8 50:
Rangoon per lb 7a7>¿o; Rangoon, gold,in bond per
lb 3a3^c.
From the Journal of Commerce: The market

for domestic ts limier. The demand from the gro¬
cers IB good, and there ls very little stock offering,
we quote 7?ia8Kc; sales 130 tierces. In Rangoon
there ls agood business at fall rates; 20C0 bogs to
arrive: sold for export at 2 94-l0tio3Jác, gold In
bond. Lots areselling to the trade at 7c, currency.
From the Tribune: Prices are still qnlte Urtu

and the demand good, but business restricted t>v
the small supply; sales of Carolina lu a jobbing
wuy, a; 3,'ic; 200 bags Rangoon at 7c, and 2005
bago to arrive on private terms.

Columbus Market.

COLUMBUS, May 27.-On yesterday only two
bales were sold. The limits to a number of or
ders were lowered, and holders refused to arcpt
thc bids offered. The tendency or the market is

downward. The following prices are the nomi¬
nal ones at which cotton ls offered. There ¿s ai
present not much on the boards for sale. Ordi¬
nary 17alS: good ordinary 19; low middling 20;
middling 20»i; strict middling 21c Sales of the
week 5?4 bales-123 on European orders, ill
Northern account, 300 ;J Boston for Northern
spinners; sales of the week are 1178 hales less
than previous week. Week's receipts.231 bales
against 373 tiie previous one and 44 the corres¬
ponding week of last season shipments 810 bales,
741 by s. W. Railroad, 60 for home consumption.

WEEKLY STATEMENT. ,

Stock on hand September 1,1869. 123
Received past week. 23)
Received previously.07,633-65,864

TOtaL. 65,08£
Shipped past week. 810
Shipped previously.58,727-59,537
Stock on hand, May 27. 1870. 6,45i

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, May 28-SriRiTS TURPENTINE.-

Sales of 65 casks country at 34c and 15 New York
casks at 34 ¿ic per gallon.
ROSIN.-Sales of 600 bbls at $1 65al 60 for strain¬

ed and low No. 2, and $1 90a2 for low No. 1.
CRL'DETtiKrENTiNE.-Sales or 176 bbls at $3 3C

ror virgin and $2 60 for yellow dip.
TAR.-23 bids reponed at $1 25 per bbl. ^
COTTON.-Sales or 31 bales at 19, 20a21c pet

pound.

Receipts by Railroad, May 3(1.
SOCTO CAROLINA RAILROAD.

153 hales cotton, 71 br.les domestics, 15S sacks
oil meal, 42 casks bacon, 160 bbls naval stores. Tn
Railroad Agent, Pelzer, Rodgers A co, J Marshall,
Smith A Chapean, Barden A Parker. Reeder*
Davis, Frost A Adger, Wagner, Stewart A co, u
ll Walter 4 co, E J Wlss A co, Goldsmith A Son, G
ATrenholm A- Soo, ll Cobla A co, B O'Neill, Jer-
fords A co, and Schachte A Toohey.

icAitiya: yews.

CHARLESTON, S. C. , MAY 31

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Falcon. Horsey, Baltlmore«-!cn -

instant. Mdse. To Mordecai A co. P C Trenholm,
T Tupper A Son«, Kinsman A Howell, R M Butler
A Sun, J N M Wohltmaun, Laurey A Alexander.
Il Bischoff A co, J D Aiken A co. Steffens. Werner
A Ducker, W C Bee A co, J N Robson, Railroad
Agent, Pelzer, Rodgers A co, J N Tldemann, Jef¬
fords A co, Steamer Planter, N Hammersclimidt,
A Von Dohlen, Camerou, Barkley * co, J P Brown,
Krtete A Chapman. J H Graver A co, J Camps-cu
A co, West A Jones. Col A D Blunt, H Cobla .v cu.

ll Klatte A co. Dr H Baer, Wagener A Monsees, J
H Rcnneker, W A Mehrtcns, Pacific Guano Com¬
pany, J M Ka«on A Bro, Hollmann Bros, W H Chu¬
lee Áco, Ravenel A Hoimes.E E Bedford,Schachte
A Touhev. D A Arame, B O'Neill, P P Toale. W G
Whllden'A co, W P Roswell A co, C Lllllenthal, E
J Stelber, L D Mever, T D Clancy, Adams, Damon
A co, F. Relcke, J Jara, G J Lutin, E F Schroder, G
W Williums A co, C P Poppenhelm, J H Tieijen, B
U Schur, Knobeloch A Small, E J H Fischer, and
J Hurkamp A co. WSB detained eighteen hours
at Fortress Monroe by heavy weather, on Sun¬
day. A M, off Cape Lookout, passed steamship
Sea Gull, bound North.

frchr Oorge E Smoot. Granger, Baltimore-I
days from Hampton Roads. Coru and oats. Tc
Master, H V Baker A co, Burmester A Zerbst, anil
T Tupper A Sons.

tfcbl Mar Morn, Stetson, Ealtimore-5 days.
Corn, Ac. To J A Euslow A co. West A .loues, 1
Tupper A Sous, T .1 Kerr A co, H Bulwinkle A co,
and Bnrmeater A '/.erbst.
Sehr Ann S Deas, uarbati. West Point Mill,

123 tlerces rice. To Cohen, Hanckel A co, Rave
riel A co, ami J R Pringle A Son.
Received from Bennett's Mil!. 20 tierces rice

To Vi C Bee A co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Sehr H L Slaglit. Wells, Boston-M Goldsmith A

Son.
behr rtovernor Barton, l.-.v'.'ara. EalUmore-ll t

Baker A co.
Sehr Ida Richardson, Bedell, Baltimore-Wm

Roach A co.
Sehr J W Coffin, Upton, New Haven, Conn-J A

Enslnw A co.
Sehr Wm Slater, Watts, St John's, S IS, via

Georgetown, S C-J ll Risley.
Sehr Emilia. At* tlion v, Matanzas, v:a George¬

town, s c-J H Risley.
"

«

SAILED YESTERDAY.
Sehr Wm Slater, Smalley, Georgetown, S C.

LIST OF VESSELS
CP, CLEARER AND 6A:LED KOK THIS PORT.

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Lewis L Squires. Tyler, up.April 21
Sehr Helene, Bains, up.May 16

NEW YORK.
Sehr David Wassnn, Tapley, cleared.May 19
Sehr Lilly. Hughes, cleared.May 19
Sehr Wm Bernent, Pem-y, up.-.May 12
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, up.May 19

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship J W Evennan. Hincklcv. cid.May 26
Sehr Editn Everman, Corsun, cleared.April ila

BALTIMORE.
Ship Alice M Mlnott, Lowell, cleared.May 21
Brig Mary Rice, Pratt, cleared.May 19
sehr E S Potter, Potter,up.May 16
Sehr Joseph Baxter, Baxter, cleared.May 27

NORFOLK, VA.
Sehr Geo II Smoot, Granger, up.May 22

Scalts.

AGENCY TRANSFERRED TO

HART & CO.,
Tío. 30 HAYNS STREET, ANO COKN'EK KING AND MARKET STREETS

CHARLESTON, S. C.
83- A FULL ASSORTAIENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,

melia 3mo

iittiscíUaníoris.

2 3 4

T HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.

SELF-ACTING.-NO PUMPING.-NO AIR

INJECTED.

.Thu best universal SYRINGE ia the market.
It ls recommended by the first Physicians of the
country. ,

It ls so simple that it cannot get ont or onie?.
Tliere ure no valves, and nothing that will cor¬
rode. One will last a life time. .

Dr. JOS. H. WARREN, an eminent Phlslclan, or
Boston writes to the manufacturers:
'.F*nm the fact of its simplicity and correct

principle In the structure or your 'Fountain Sy¬
ringe,'and ror the easy manipulation, practicable
resulr, and comfort to the patient, I have recom¬
mended this Instrument extensively."
The Profession are Invited to call and examine

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street,

mfty30 _Agent tor Sooth Carolina.

CURES
DYSPEPSIA«INDIGESTION ,

SOLU EVERYWHI

MOISE
PROPRIETORS
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS -

N. B. The Commissioner or Revenue has decided
that any dealer can sell this article without a

Bpeclal license._mcD2
MANHOOD-

);HOW LOST-HOW RE¬

STORED
Just published in a Bealed envelope. Price six

cents.
A LECTURE on the NATURAL TREATMENT

and Radical Cure or Spermatorrhea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debili¬
ty, and Impediments to Marriage generally; Ner¬
vousness. Consumption. Epilepsy and Fits, Men¬
tal and Physical Incapacity, resulting from self-
abuse. Ac, by Robert J. Culverwell, M. D.. author
of thc "Green Book," AC. "A boon to thousands
or sufferers." Sent under seal, In a plain envel¬

ope to any address, postpaid, on receipt or six
cents or twor^W'^FT ^
No. 127 Bowery, New York, Postoflce Box No.

4SAlso. Dr. Culverwell's "MARRIAGE GUIDE,"
price 25 cents._may7-stnth3int>s__
TRISH ROOFING FELT.

THE BEST, CHEAPEST AND MOST DURABLE

Material for Rooting known.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY 4 CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
menuerne- Charleston. S. C.

Star Shirts.
_

imil. MATT H I ESSEX,

,-r~s ¿fi WP fipca^HTi

I pl í lil I
MWA il f

No. 201 KING STREET, CORNER WENTWORTH.
AGENT FOR TUE MANUFACTURERS

OP rax

» CELEBRATED

S T AR S H I Ti T S !

EACH QUALITY OF SEIRT IS NUMBERED.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
So «.f200SS:«::..T
NO. 72. 3 00
No. 92 . 3 60

fet>3 .'«mos_._

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANT0N1NE.)

They are purely vegetable, sale and sure. The
best lu use. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street,
octs Wholesale Agent

drjirta, Ororkcrrj, &t. ^

JP" HENCH CHINA.
The undersigned would most respectfully m

Torrn his friends and tl-.&publlc, that he is selling
FRENCH CHINA at very reduced prices; also a
finfestocE, well assorted, of Glassware andVW. G.
Vt'are as agent, and such a stock generally to
meet the wants of that liberal patronage as here¬
tofore bestowed upon him.

R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent,
King street, corner or Liberty street.

apr!4 thsta_ _

?y^LLLIAill G. YYHILDEN & CO.,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver-Platedware,

AND

7
JP -A. W C "ST- O O O r> 8 -

IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE*
CHINA DINNER &ETS from $36 to $75.
CHINA TEA SETS from $8 to $26.
CUT GOBLETS, $2 50 to $12 per dozen.

CUT CHAMPAGNES. $2 co to $10 per dozen.

CUT WINES, $125 to $8 per dozen.

CUT CORDIALS, $125 to $6 per dozen.

CUT LEMONADES. $2 50 to $6 per dozen.

«UT TUMBLERS, 75 cents to $12 per dozen.
'«I

DECANTERS, $2 to $12 per dozen.

THE IMPROVED GEM SELF-SEALING JARS-

all sizes **

¡EXTRA PIECES FOR CHINA SETS,
i*
PRESERVE DISHES.

BOWLS.

BUTTERS.

SUGARS.1
- CREAMS.

CROCKER.! AND GTASiSWARE
FOR

COUNTRY TRADE,
KV ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

AT WHOLESALE, No 137 MEETING ST.

OPPOSITE IIAYNE STREET.

AT KETAIL, No. 355 KING STREET,
CORNER BEAÜTAIS.

may3

itlatrjinrrTj, (lastings, ®t.
RICSSON'8E

CALORIC ENGINE.-

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE. USES NO
WATER. REQUIRES NO ENGINEER.

Having made arrangements for manufacturing
this ENGINE on an extensive scale, we are now

prepared to furnish to all desiring a light power,
the best and most economical Engine ever offer¬
ed to the public.

DELAMATER IRON WORKS,
FOOT OF WEST 13TII STREET, NEW YORK.

BRANCU OFFICE: JAS. A. ROBINSON,
moy30-3mos No 180 Broadway.

DHONIX IRON WORKS.

ESTABLISHED 18«.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.,
SFCCKSSORS TO

CAMERON A CO.,
ENGINEERS, BOILERMAKERS, dc,

NOS. 4, 6, 8, 10 AND 12 PRITCHARD STEHET,

(Near the Dry Dock,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES AND. BOILERS-MARINE,
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY DE¬

SCRIPTION.
SHAFTING, TULLEYS AND GEARING.

IKON FRONTS FOR BUI!.DINGS.

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND, IN IR*W OR

BRASS.

Guarantee to furnish ENCINES AND BOILERS

of as good quality and power, and a: as low rates,

as can be had in New York, Baltimore or Phlla;

delphia,

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
mct)2 3mOBUAC

.JgNOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

(ESTABLISHED 1S09.)
'

(211 T\ nshington street, N. Y.

SAPOLID
THE

BEST
THING

JOVT

For Cleaning WINDOWS (without water;) re¬

moving Stains from MARBLE and PAINT; Polish¬
ing KNIVES, (no scratching;) Washing DISHES,
scrubbing FLOORS, FLOOR CLOTH, TABLES,
BATH TUBS, Ac; Polishing Tin, Brass, Iron,
Copper and Steel Wares; Removing Gums, Oll,|
Rust and Dirt from Machinery. Indispensable!
for House Cleaning, and all uses (except washing!
clothes.) It costs but a few cents, and is sold byl

ll good Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.
For sale by GOODRICH, W1NEMAN 4k CO.

Wholesale Druggists, and DOWIE, MOISE
DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists, Charleston, S. C.
mehi tuteemos


